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9-30-73 
MELODY IN YOUR HEART 
Eph. 5:17-21 
73. 
INr: Worship services at C. of C. strangely simple 
·- to many visiting us for the first time. 
Why? Missing is the instrument of music to 
start the singing, keep the singers on pitch, 
and to cover up the singing if its poor. 
I. QUESTI ASKED US ABOUT THIS OMISSION. 
A . Can't afford it? Cost? $1,500.00. No problem! 
B. Can't play it? Plenty. (Hands: players.) 
c. Don't like inst. of music? Why so many play?? 
D. Prefer to be diff,? Why? To what good end??? 
E. You the only ones NOT using it? NO! 
Greek Ortho. hasn't. Some Bapt. don't, Meth .. 
LESSON GOAL:* I Peter 3:15-16. 
N. T. PRINCIPLE: Christians have the INFALLIBLE 
WORD OF GOD which guides us unto EVERY good 
Way, Work, and Worship.* II Tim. 3:16-17. 
II. BIBLE REASONS WHY WE OMIT THE INSTRUMENT IN WOR. 
A. Law of Inclusion and Exclusion: When Biblical 
instructions contain ALL that is needed, then 
all that is NOT NEEDED is automatically 
Excluded! ! - -
B. Example: Lord's Supper. Matt. 26, Mk. 14, 
Luke 22 and I Cor. 11. 
1. Time: Acts 20: 7. 1st day. Excludes other 6., 
2. Elements: Unleavened bread, fruit of vine. 
3. Partaker: Christians only . Saved & Savior. 
Communion of spirit t o spirit!! 
4. Manner: I Cor. 11:28-29. Then: 24-27. 
Mind clear. Heart right. Purpose clear!24 
TEACHING: CLEAR, SIMPLE, EMPHATIC, EXCLUSIVE. 
Note: Explanation sufficient to positive mind~ 
C. Rest :t,e the trut h for NEGATIVE minds. 
The Lord's Supper may NOT be eaten Biblicall~ 
on Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur:-ri- i. or Sat.! 
The L. S. will NOT benefit the non-Christie:! 
because he is not h'i'S Savior! (yet-hope will) ' 
Christian may not acceptably partake in a 
-light, frivilous, unthinking, unconcerned, 
don't-care attitude, and please Godl 
Christians may NOT use biscuits, corn 
bread, graham crac"iters, saltine crackers, 
soda pop, milk, ginger ale etc. in place of 
fruit of the vine. Grape juice world-wide!!! 
I f;1 
III. N. T. SCRIP'.J;'URE~ DEALING WITI-i .MUSIC IN WORSF IP 
TEACH: - ·;;MELODY IN YOUR HEART." Overview! ! 
A. Matt. 26:30. Sang a hymi:-i and went out . 
.t 
B. Rom. 15:9 .. Confess . . sing unto thy name.1 
C. I Cor. 14:15 Sing with spirit, sing with 11ndE 
D. Heb. 2:12 ... Declare ... in midst sing pra_ SE 
E. Heb. 13:15 .. Sac. of praise .. fruit of lips. 
F. Col. 3: 16. . . Word dwe 11. Teaching-Adm0'1.. 
Singing. Grace in heart. 
G. Eph. 5:19 ... Spirit dwell. Singing. M~king 
melody IN YOUR HEART-to Lordi! 
I V . OBSERVATIONS ON THESE N . T. SCRIPTURES . 
- _;....... ~~l~ 
A. Emphas i s: 1. Word of 2. Spir i t o E God . 
3. Guidance of Lord. 4. Melody i n heart!!! 
__ ..,,..,.., · · · • • t : ··~>" -
B. NOT: On perfect-pitch, tone-perfection, 
Proper-timing. Good harmony. Sounds good 
to outsiderst l ! Pleases all with BA degree s . 
ALL N.T. suggests to ~our best, DO 
your best, GIVE your best in ALL things. 
D. Observation: A poorly sung song offered 
sincerely FROM THE HEART to God is 1,000 
times MORE acceptable to the Heavenly Fathe r 
than a. letter-perfect musical-presentation 
which VIOLATES the Will and Word of th(= Lord!. 
(Who will Amen this!!!) 
E. Conclusion: Doi ng the LORD'S way ..Eoorly i n 
sincer ety TO THE BEST OF OUR ABILITY is 
far better than doing the DEVIL'S way 
.zer , ectly ---to the pleasing of man's ear!! 
I' l l take an Amen here too.) 
WHOLE quES~ION IS: My ~ for My Lord!!! 
John 14:15. Love. 15:14. Friend. I John 5:3. 
IF NOT A CHRISTIAN: Love Lord??? Then why 
not doe&D His will??? Must Mk. 16. Acts 2:38 . 
BEEN WORSHIPPING in Denom. error? Then come 
to LORD, His CHURCH, TRUE CHR. WCRSHIP. Lk 1:: 
--BRETHREN: Missed worship a lot! Weak. Neglige r:t 
How Worship correctly in such SIN? Can' t !! 
Come back: I John 1:9 
PLACE MEMBERSHIP TODAY!! 
